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ТШ veay soery, 
cent take him bank.’ The aaperinten- 
dent «poke kindly hat firmly. K it 
were hie first offence, we might let it 
pew; hot he h»s given ш this trouble 
too often, end we shell now put e 
quieter

•But it wes the drink, BBr. Ghent- 
only the drink!' urged the poor women 
There mn*t>

'Іч

in .his piece.'

peeoeeble or kind- 
in all the shop then Jim

my, whmihe lets drink alone. And 
you will give him credit for being e 
good workmen!* 'No better workmen 
in the eetebtishment, but the drink we 
esn't stend any longer. That spoila 
everything.’ ‘Ton’ll give him another 
triait Say yes, Mr. Ghent!’ pleaded the 
unhappy wife. But Mr. Ghent said: 
‘No. Mrs. Allison; Fm very sorry, but 
this thing is settled. Tour husband 
must get work somewhere else. We 
esn’t have him here any longer.’

•Oh, Mr. Ghent,’ cried the wretched 
, her voice ringing to a passion

ate appeal, ‘just think of his poor old 
mothqr! It will break her heart.'

•He should have thought of his poqr 
old mother, Mrs. Allison,’ returned 
Mr. Ghent with coldness in his manner 
Ait he did not feel. ‘We cannot take 
Uteae things into account.’

It was in vain. Mrs. Allison, oould 
not move the sopermtendent, sod she 
left his office weeping bitterly.

•It is » herd esse’ aid Grant, speak
ing to bia book-keeper in a troubled 
voice. ‘But*we can’t have Jimmy 
Allman in the shop any longer. Ha 
will-take hie glass, and when he gets 
too much he grows quarrelsome. 
There’s no better workman, and no 
better man to be found, if he’d leave 
off tippling. But for drink he’d be our 

to-day, instead of a oast-off. 
His example is bad, and we must re
move if He leads others astray.’

‘He'll go to ruhSjFm afraid,’ seid the 
book-keeper.

‘Perhsps not. When I pay him off.
-* I shall talk to him, kindly and serious

ly. And I shall do more.’
‘What?’ ЩЩ
‘Give him six month’s probation. ’

. ‘Where end howf
‘I’m thinking it out. Can’t see it 

• deer, but it will come to me. Where 
there’s a will there’s a way. His poor 
old mother. That touches me. ' Ah, 
the poor" old mother! If young men 
would think of them at "they shoold, 
there would be fewer heerihohw in old
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age.’
Mr. Grant had a harder trial still. 

In her sorrow and despair old Mrs. Al
lison eeme to the office to plead for her 
son. He was very kind to- her, and 
tried to make her see that her son’s loss 
of his place might really be the beet 
thing that ever happened to him. But 
this wee impossible. She sew nothing 
but evil in his going away.

Poor old lady ! At seventy, instead 
of comfort in her latmt bom, treat be
loved and only surviving child—her 
boy, she yet oaUad him fondly, though 
he was eight and- twenty—she had

t

‘ Oh Jimmy ! My poor boy, Jim
my!’ wailed the «nether, on ooming 
back from the office, where she had so 
vainly striven to change the superinten
dent’s purpose ; and, putting her arms 
about the stalwart men she sobbed and 
moaned so piteously shat he also wee 

"moved to tears.
But there was no help for thrffii. The 

shops were closed to Jimmy AHison and 
a week afterward hé left home to seek 
for work in a town fifty mil# away, 
where he had an acquaintance in a roll
ing mill. Upon the sorrow and grief 
that fell like à shadow on the hearts of 
his wife and mother at the moment of 
parting streamed in в ray of hope.

‘I’ve taken my last glass, mother ! 
My lest glass, Jenny ! And it will 
oome out all right I’ll be sure to get 
work in 8., end then I’ll send tor you 
and we’ll be happy again. ’

Mr. Grant was standing at the win
dow of his office looking out • ‘ There 
go# Jimmy Allison to the station, ’ he 
said, turning to the book-keeper. ‘Poor 
fellow ! I hope the le#on will be’good 
for him. But I’m afraid. ’

While Mr; Grant was «peaking, he 
saw Allison stop and stand irresolute 
for some moments, and then turn and 
walk quickly toward the office.

‘ We are to have a parting word—a 
curse or a blessing, ’ added Mr. Grant 
in a changed voice. -And the office 
door opened and Jimmy Allison came 
in. .Be did not speak at first, but drew 
a paper from his pocket, which he open
ed and headed to the superintendent.

‘ Oh ! e pledge ! ’ said Mr. tirant in 
s tone of surprise.

‘ Tee, sir ; and what is more, I’m go
ing to k#p it, ’ replied Allison, in a 
firm and subdued voice.

‘ Stick to that, my man, and all will 
be well, ’ said the superintendent. 
‘ And let me say this to you in parting: 
if you had left beer and whiskey atone, 
you might have had a foreman’s place 
here long ego. Nothing baa kept yon 
back but drink. For your wife’s and 
good old mother’s sake, let it atone. ’

‘ I’ll do it, sir. Ton may count on 
that. Good-bye, Mr. Grant, ’ and the 

jnan held out bis hand, his face work
ing with the struggle of feelings he 
could not repress.

‘ Good-щге, Jimmy,’ returned the 
superintendent as he took the men’s 
hand 1 Think of me as a friend. It 
go# herd with me as well as with 
Bot you left us no alternative. Good
bye ! Andrif ell goes right tot me hear 

' from you. ’ Jimmy Allison had no 
voiw to reply. Turning away in silence, 
he left the offiee. '

‘ I don’t see how you can have the 
heart to do it, ’ said the book-keeper 
after the men had gone. ‘ He’s taken 
the pledge, and it’s my opinion he’ll 
keep it. Why not give him a chance? 
I can’t get the poor, old, sorrowful fa# 
of his mother out of my thoughts for a 

„ moment ; it haunts me like a ghost.’ 
Mr. Grant did not reply, and the 

' book-keeper tamed to his d#k end re
sumed his work. A little while after
ward, the whistle of the coming train 
was heard; a few minutes later, end 
Jimmy Allison was home away from 
home, wife and mother, on the ewift 
wings of steam, a ladder and a wiser

you.
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The day had worn on drearily to the
miserable wife and mother, of Alli
son, Ilia pleasant June sunshine unfelt

laite*

“World’s Best ”BAY-SIDE HOTEL1 ■ 1,
BAY DU VIN. і

Roller Process Flour.
"PRIDE OFTHEWEST",

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.

ГТШЕ Proprietor of the above well known House ! 
X begs to announce that It will be open during 

the Summer season of 1884, for

Summer Boarders and Tourists.
It is situated convenient to the shore of Bay du 

Via Bay and the surroundings are of the most 
pleasant description. There is excellent

Salt Water Bathing,
Splendid TROUT FISHING and a imitable 

BOATING facilities at the door, while the i-. 
reunding country offers great attractions for the 
student of natural hietory, the pedestrian and the 
equestrian.

Horses, Teams
and other (facilities usually found at watering 
places provided by the proprietor and also to he 
had from others in the nelghbbrhood. Chargee 
moderate.

T. B. W1LLISTON,
BAY DU VIN Trial Lots of the above New Brands, from a 

new Mill, just received.CONFECTIONERY,
FRUITS hlTO,

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at
M. J STAPLES’S

Vondy Building, Chatham

Horse and Cattle Food I
for Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Pros, Calves and Poultry.

ALWAYS ON HAND. Jg)u

The “Imperial Wringer."
AND

Wash-tub Stand. 
Clothes Forks, etc.

ALSO—THE USUAL STOCK OF

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES,
AT LOWEST BATES FOR CASH.

JOSS McLAGGAN-
Public Wharf, Newcastle.

Ь New devices for convenience on Wash day- 
are labor aud lighten the work left to he done,

H. P MARQUIS,
Cunard Street

WILLIAM RAE,
Upper Water Stmt,. Chatham, N. B., CODFISHIMPORTER AND DIALER IS
Italian, Sutherland Falla and 

Rutland Marbled.
—MANUFACTURER OF—

Grave Stones and Monumental M mortals, In Foreign or Native Stone. 
КЖ A good selection on hand

HERRING! HERRINGS. a
HERRING 11

SO barrels Labrador,at - - $5 00 
100 do. Miscou, - - - 4 00

E. A- STRANG.
Chathâm.

•OOO'

160 Quintals Table Codfish,
100 Half Barrels Choice Herring.

WILLIAM MURRAY,
Argyle House.

CHATHAM. March 6th, 1884.

NEW GOODS!
MERSEREAU’S

Photographic roHS
OOO-

OPENED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:
Seasonable Goods as follows:—Beehive Fingering each 8 end 4 ply, Ladles Cashmere Jersey Gloves 

Children's Cashmere Jeree^jBlovea. Ladlesr Knitted Wool Hhawle, Children's Knitted Wool

Jerseys, Black Fur Trimmings each 18, в A10 In., Ladies' Fur 
Trimmed Mantle Loops, Ladies' Chenille do.

Ladies' Satin, Plush and Fur Hats and Bonnets Newest Styles; Cashmere and Ottoman Wool Dree 
Goods In Grenat, Navy. Seal and Bottle.Being deairoua of placing 'First 

graphs within the reach of Resident 
I have engaged

Class Photo- 
ts of Chatham.

PATTERSON, LOGGIE & 00.Mr.J.A. E. Mar re 11,
1883. 1884.

GOODS THAT MUST BE SOLD.:
(late of 98 King Street,St. John,)
Whe his arrived and Is how ready for work.

We have now the

BEST GALLERY,
BEST LIGHT,

BEST PROCESS 
& BEST OPERATOR

Too late arriving;, and they Must be Sold, as I 
am in want of money.

125 Reefing Jackets,
75 Overcoats,
25 Ulster coate,
15 Fur Trimmed Coats,

200 suits Cloth#,
100 dot Drawers and Linders,
25 dot Flannel Shirts,
75 assorted Pur Caps,
14 dot. Scotch Caps,

5 dot Cardigan Jackets,
25 pieces Canadian Tweeds,

100 dot. pairs Boots and She#,
30 dot pairs Felt Over Boots,
5 dot. pairs Larrigans,

20 piee# Fancy Flannels,
50 dot FANCY WOOL GOODS, 

in Clouds, Hoods,Scarfs, Squares,
Mufflers, Breakfast Shawls, etc.

300 pieces New Silver Ware,
Ш BixUTirvL Diteiaxe, Suitable гож Ряввилв. It

45 pieces Dress Goods,
50 pieces Scotch Wincey»,

100 Shawls and Plaids,
20 dot Dr. Warner's Corsets,
75 Jackets and Ulsters,
30 pieces Plain Flannels,

125 pieces Plain and Fancy Prints 
150 pieces Grey Cottons,
50 pieces White Cottons,
20 piec# Ulster Cloths,
80 pairs Blankets,

3 dot Sleigh Wrappers,
180 lbs. Canadian Yams,
90 lbs, Scotch Fingering,

FURS, in Muffs, Tippets, and Boas 
20 dot Ladi#’, Miss#’, and Chi 

dron’s UNDETCLOTHIN G 
in Suits, Vests, and Drawers.

North of St. John.

ЙЖ Give TXS » Trial and be convinced.

—GALLERY OPPOSITE-
Masonic Hall, - Chatham.

JOHN McDonald,
UNDERTAKER.

CASKETS & COFFINS
of all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic) and Patent Oofflne,
furnished when required.

Badges tor Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Phyeiolane, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

Prompt attention to all Orders day or night.
TRY THE WONDERFUL TEA,

Twenty-FIve Cents per Pound.
«ЇкІМ^НІ* ™T ”*ЄІ“ StOCk‘ П“кЄ* th* LARGEST. CHX4PI8? lad BEST ASSORT-

faw.z
hrnt'in"

'ffiSSMSS* CHEAP CASH STORE I - JAMES BROWN
Notaries’ Public, Insurance Agents,

ETC,, BTC., ETC
OHATHA2C,

A| nf°r th* working class. Send 10 
111 I loente for And we will mallu LUsa^ü arass

the way of making more money In a few days than 
yon ever thought possible at any business. Capi
tal not required. We will start you. You can 
work all the time or In spare time only. The work 
is universally adapted to both sexes, young apd 
eld. Yon can easily earn Iro n 60 cents te |6 every 
evening. That all who want work may test the 
business, we make this unparalleled offer; to all 
who are not well eatiefled we will send $1 to pay 
for the trouble of writing ue. Full particulars, 
direction», etc., lent free. Forturee will be made 

who give their whole time to the work. 
Gieat success absolutely sure. Don't delay. Start 
new Address Stinrok k Co., Portland. Maine

$66a week at home. $6 00 outfit free. Pay 
absolutely erne. No risk. Capital not 

- ., . îequlrid. Render. if ,ou vint bu.lt, u. 
at which persons of either sex, young or old, can 
make mat pay all the time they work, with 
absolute certainty, write for perticulare 
Hallktt A Go., Portland, Maine.

ЗЯЧ 2.
ROBT. MURRAY.A. H. JOHNSON.

D.Q. MACLAUCHLAN,
Barrlster-at-Law

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST, N. B.

DesBrisay & DesBrisay,
BARRISTERS,

to H.

PATENTS
gUlffi * 00-_of th. Bcmnnc Axbiucah. COB- 

my, etc. Hand Book about

ueto

& those
Its I

la

FLOUR FLOUR II •ngminoopy.
&

AGENTS «о ні
TUNISON’S

125 bbls. Cook’s Friknd, patent, 
125 “ Pabaoon, patent 
125 “• Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.
«Є*То bo sold Low FOR CASH.

B. A. STRANG, - - Chatham.

WANTED--Attorney» Otari#, Oonveyancera,ae.
orrioie ;

St. Patrick Street, • • • Bathurtt, У. B. 
Tbbofbilus DuBsiut, Q. 0.

NEW and SUPERIOR
Canada Maps and Charts,T. Swatni DesBbibat

As paying as any agency in the world. For tolВНЯДО"111E. P. WiUiston,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 4c.,
Estate Notice. CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW MILLS. .

All persons having claims against the Heirs of th 
Loban Estate and all persons having claims again* 

of the late William Loban are requested 
to fyie the same with the aubecriber forthwi 
he having received powers of Attorney from 
Heirs ana the Executors of Wm. Loban.

L. J. TWBEDIE.

(Arw еміеа. erf « «ш ami а» ГІwtiu* •< tA,.«.V.rk eartU a tog Mtf*
fw* WP». J* va. uaci П mull J ahii aV# it uwvefi-

•"4 eoavti tAnt, UUwanari JM. J tHIi rrifv /1,11 jmrtintlata

Orne*—Over Mr. John Brendon'e Store ; Entrance 
Side Door. the estateNewcastle, Mlramlehi, N. B. &

R. B. ADAMS f
Chatliam, Nov .Hat 1888BARRISTER-A T-LA W,

NOTARY PUBLIC, 4c. CARRIAGES I CARRIAGES IOffice up stairs, Noonan's Building,

Water Street. Chatham. —AT ALEX. SOBIESON’S—

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
ST. JOHN ST. - - CHATHAM.WM. A. PARK.

-NOW READY FOR DELIVERY:—
Piano Boxes, single and double, In Side-Bar and

&prw Waaroaj; Carts, tiloveni

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
W. A. Vernon Garret writes from Ilfrseoma 

Misakoka, Dec. 16th, *70. The 16 H. P. Mill run 
well The other day we cut 1,016 feet in 46 milia 
utee. The mill gives me entire satisfaction.

Over 850 Fire Proof Champion Engines eeld la 8 
years. Only perfect Threshing Engine la the. 
world.

Address for full particulars,
W. H. Olivb, Agent, BL John, N.

Waterous Г

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER. &C. kies, vary light; 
and Truck Wagj

BEST MATERIALS. STRONGLY MADE.
GOOD WORKMANSHIP-

Lowwt powlbl, prlora Call and exaelae.
ALEX. ROBINSON.

• Chatham, Kay lfth. 7 уїв

ernes .—0УВВГВХ STSBR er W. PARK. L 1 
CÀSTLX ЄГМЯТ)

NEWCASTLE, AN. a.

$
Safei

(Smeral IttflittMS. I GENEIUL BUSINESS.until theenn bad reached the tope of 
the weateru mountain», tor the shadow 
of great trouble rested on the little 
household. Suddenly the wild sereim 
<Л the looomotive cut the air, and went 
echoing among the hills; and aeon after 
the down ooming train dropped a few 
paeaengera at the station, and than want 
thundering on ita impetuous oourae.

‘Mia. Allison,’ said a hay who rushed 
into the room where the two women 
et in their helpless, half despair, ‘here 
ia a letter from Mr. Grant, and he lay» 
read it right away.’

The startled wife opened with hands 
that shook nervously the folded paper 
and read: ‘We’ve telegraphed Jimmy 
to ooyue back—look out for him by the 
down train.’

A wild cry broke from the lips of 
Jenny-Allbon; ‘Oh, mother, mother! 
they’ve sent for him to соте back, and 
there he is now!’

Springing np and bounding through 
the door half erased with joy, she ran 
through the liMe garden, and flung her
self, laughing and crying, all at on#, 
into tl* arms of her hueband.

‘ We’ve had a narrow escape, Jimmy, 
my eon,’; said old Mrs. Allison, after 
they were all quieted down. ‘ It hurts 
me down here, my eon ’—and she laid 
her hand over her breast—‘ hurt me 
more, may be,than you will ever know.’

‘ Oh, don’t «ay that, mother, 
you shall never be hurt again,’ answered 
Jimmy, catching his breath with some
thing like a sob. ‘Never, never, never? 
Uve tsken the pledge, you know, mid 
when Jimmy Allison puts his name to 
anything, it> got to stand, 
sons don’t go bask on their word of 
honor. *.

‘I’ll trust you, my boy,' wu the 
mother’s confident reply as the sun- 
stone of gladness fell over her sged fa#.

All this happened just one year ago. 
And has Jimmy Allison kept true to 
his pledge Î More than true ; for be
ad# holding true to hie own integrity, 
he h# induced a dosen other workmen 
to. follow his example, indie now or
ganising a temperance society in the 
•hop, where he already holds the posi
tion of foremen.

вшгаї §»$inws.Пита! Pjwtoem. (Sntetal §1»0іпеде.

Sheriff’s Sale. TIN SHOP.
mo be sold at Public Auction, on SATURDAY, 
X the 6th day of AUGUST next, In front of the 
Post Office in Chatham, between the hour» of 12. 
noon, and 6 o’clock p. m. :—

All the Right, Title, Interest and Share of John 
JLoban, William -D. Loban, Martha Pyne, Margery 
E. Loban. Kate Snow. Elisa B. Loban, Ellen Loban 
and Mary Loban In and to all and singular thoee 
several pieces, parcels or lots of Land, situate, ly
ing and being In the Town and Parish of Chatham, 
and County ef Northumberland, as follows, via :—

All that piece or parcel of Land, situate, lying 
and being in the Parish of Chatham, and County 
aforesaid, being a part of Lot Number Thirty-Nine, 
and Is bounded ae follows, via On the North or 
front by the Queen's Htghwsy ; on the Westerly 
side by the Aims House Lands ; on the Easterly 
side by lands owned or occupied respectively by 
Peter Dickens, Donald McLaohlan, Samuel Hah- 
beriy, Theme Carter, and-by the Estate of Patrick 
Condemn, deceased, and on the South or refcr by 
the northerly line of the rear Lots, and was de
vised to the late William Loban, deceased, by his 
tether, Thomas Loban, by his last Will and Testa
ment, bearing date the Twelfth day of Februarv, 
A. D., 1817, and now containing, by estimation, 
180 acnw, more or lees, being the lot of land and 
premise» at present occupied by the said John 
Loban, William D. Loban, Martha Pyne. Margory 
8. Loban, Kate Snow, Elisa B. Loban, Ellen Loban 
and Mary Loban.

Also: All and singular those several other pieces, 
paroeto or lota of Land situate, lying aud being in 
toe Parish and County ggpreeaid, being part of Lot 
Number Thirty-Seven, granted to toe late Thomas 
Loban, deceased, and lying to the South of the 
Queen s Highway, or Water Street, and to the 
Westerly slue ef the Road, or “ Loban Avenue,” 
lately laid out, forty-five feet wide, through the 
■aid Lot Number Thirty-Seven from the said High
way to the Rectory or Gordon Road, so-called, 
which mid piece», parcels or lots of land are des
cribed and bounded ae follows, namely : Com
mencing at the Westerly side of toe said Road or 
" Loban Avenue," at the Southerly side of the said 
Highway or WNter.Street, thence Southerly along 
the said “ Avenue" feur hundred and forty feet, or 
to the Northerlv aide of Lot Number -Thirty.One ; 
thence along the Northerly side of the said Lot 81 
one hundred and fifty feet, or to the Easterly side 
Of tLe lands now owned and occupied by Jane Gray 
Loban ; thence Northerly following the courses of 
the said JaneGiay Loban'» easterly side lise to 
Water Stmt aforesaid ; thence Easterly along toe 
said Street to the place of beginning ; comprising 
Lots Number Twent) -Four (84), Twenty-Five (86), 
Twenty-Six (8fi), Twenty-Seven (27), Twenty-Eight 
(28X Twenty-Nine (29) and Thirty (80), ae laid down 
on a plan of the property of the Heirs of the late. 
William Loban.

Also : All those several pieces, parcel» or lota of 
land, situate, lying and being on the Westerly side 
of the said '• Loban Avenus, and bounded as fol
lows, namely : Westerly by the lande owned aud 
occupied by Jane Gray Loban ; Northerly by Lot 
Number Thirty-Four (84) ; Southerly by the said 
Rectory or Gordon Road, and Easterly by the said 
“Loban Avenue," comprising Lot» Number Thirty- 
Five (to), Thirty-Six (36), Thirty-Seven (87), Thiity- 
Eight (88), Thirty-Nine (36), Forty (40), Forty-One 
(41k Forty-Two (42h Forty-Three (48), Forty Four 
(44), Forty-Five (45), Forty-Six (46), Forty-Seven 
(47) and Forty-Bight (48k and Lota В and C, the 
said last mentioned two Lots containing two and 
one half acres each, a little more or leee; the other 
fourteen Lota being each sixty feet In width by 
one hundred and fifty feet in depth, as laid downln 
the plan of the property herein mentioned.

Also : All thoee several piece», parcels or lots of 
land, situate, lying and being on toe Easterly side 
of the said “Loban Aveoue,'r and bounded as fol
lows, namely : Commencing at the Easterly side 
of the said “ Loban Avenue, at the southerly side 
of the barn or building owned by John Johnston 
and lately occupied by. Andrew Duncan, deceased, 
at the distance of ninety-eix (96) feet from toe 
southerly side of Water Street, aforesaid, thence 
along- the easterly side of the said " Avenue " six 
hundred and thirty-two feet eight Inches, or to the 
Northerly side of Lot Number Eleven (11) ; thence 
along the northerly side of tod said Lot one hun
dred and fifty feet (160) or to the easterly side line 
of the lands belonging to the said John Lobau, 
William D. Loban, Martha Pyne, Margory B. Lo
ban, Kate Snow, Klim B. Loban, Ellen Loban and 
Mary Loban : thence Northerly along the said 
easterly side line five hundred and forty feet (540 
or to the land now occupied by Mrs. McAlpine ; 
thence Westerly and Northerly along the said land, 
and Westerly along the said John Johnstone's land 
to the place of beginning at the eeld " Avenue," 
comprising Lets Number One (IX Two (2), Three

№WA!a toKft
Thirty-Seven, ell of which said several pieces, par
cels, lots or tracts of land lieroinbeforp mentioned 
and described are laid do 
hereinbefore mentioned 
party of the Heirs of the late William Loban," 
dated toe 86th day of October, A. D.t 1888, made 
by A. K. McDougall and David Sadler. Deputy 
Surveyors, ae by reterenoe thereto will more fully 
appear.

Also : All thoee several piece», parcels or lots 
of land and premises, situate, ly-ng and being on 
the northerly side of the Queen’s Highway .on 
Water Street aforesaid, leased to or in toe occupa
tion of Moeee Connor», Martin Crmnney, deceased, 
now occupied by Murdock Gillies, Catherine Crane, 
Charles Bennet (Tinsmith), Robert Whalen (Car- 
penterX Luke Pyke, decerned, the easterly part 
now occupied by his daughter, Johnson Bernard,
formerly leased to ----- Grim men, now deceased,
and Mrs. Vance, which said last mentioned several 
properties are bounded on the Northerly aide by 
toe lande of John Sadler, on the Easterly aide by 
the lande of the late Caleb MeCulley, now deceased, 
and Westerly by the land of the said Jane Gray 
Loban, and Southerly by the said Highway or 
Water Street : all of which said several pieces, 
parcels or lots of land and promisee herein sever
ally mentioned and described the said John Loban 
William D. Loban, Martha Pyne, Margory E. Lo
ban, Kate Snow, ЕИжа B. Loban, Ellen Loban and 
Mary Loban are entitled to as heirs of the body 
of the late William Loban,described under the last 
Will and Testament of "Jane Loban, deceased, 
bearing date the Fifteenth day of September, A. 
D., 1862, and recorded In the Office of toe Regis
trar of Probates for the said County of Northum
berland, as by reference thereto will more fully

I have now ogenedthe well-known establishment
with toe kind patronage of former*friends, 
prepared to execute all work in MTSЖ

VIN CURTIN,
SHEET-IRON,

GAS-FITTING.
Granite Ware, Japened Stamp

ed and Plain.
X КГ

always on hand, which I will sell low for cash.

PLOUGHS,
Also, a nice assortment of

Parler and Cooking Steves,
fitted with PATENT ОТЕN8 the inner sheila of 
which draw out for cleaning purpose*.

Thoeq wishing to bay cheap 
give usa call.

ШЯГ8кор hI rear qf Custom House."Єє

The Most Successful Remedy ever discovered, as 
It is certain In its effect» eml does not blister. 
Read Proof Bilow. Щ? :

Saved Him 1,800 Dollars!
Adams. N. Y., Jan.

Dm. B. J. Kendall à Co., Gents : Having 
used a good deal of your Kendall's Spavin Cure 
with great sucoees, I thought I would let you 
know what it has done for me. Two years ego I 
had ee speedy і colt as was ever raised In Jeffer
son County. When I was breaking him, he kicked 
over the croes bar and got test and tore one of his 
hind legs all to pieces. I employed the best ter
riers, but they all said he was spoiled. He had a 
very large thorough-pin, and I used two bottles of 
your Kendall's Spavin Cure, aud It took the bunch 
entirely of, and he sold afterwards for 81800 (dol
lars.) I have used it for bone spavins and wind 
galls, and it haa always cured completely and left 
the leg smooth.

It is aeplendkl medicine for rheumatism, 
recommended it to a good many, and they all say 
it does the work. J was in Witnerington 4 Knee- 
land's drug store, in Adame, toe other day and saw 
a very fine picture you sent them. I tried to buy 
it, but oould not ; they said if I would write to you 
that yon would send me one. I wish you would, 
and I will do you all toe good I can.

Very recpectfnuy, B. S. Ltmae.

80.1882.

would do well to

A. O- M’LEAN-ChathamJulv 22.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men 1 have

ГГШЕ demand for Sample Rooms to a^comnmdate 
X the commercial travellers being so great, and 

pply being inadequate, causing toe travellers 
in some Instance ito remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn, has induced the aubecriber to 
build two Samp « Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercia hnen can depend on obtaining 
just what they require, being situated In the cen
tral part of the business community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, they wtil be found to 
be far more suitable, comfortable and convenient 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without addition* )expense. Rooms ee- 
cured either by letter or telegram

HENRY G. MARK,
Main Street Moncton, N В

the an

From the Akron Commercial, 
Ohio, of Nov. 26th, 1882.

Be.(lend! the Commercial 
that a large space has for years been taken np by 
Kendall'a advertisements—especially of a certain. 
Spavin Cure. We have had dealing» with Dr. Ken
dall for many years, and we knew of some large 
b usinées house* In cities near by who have also 
dealt with him. for many years, and the truth 1s

But

can not well forge

fully and faithfully proven, not only that he la a 
good honest man. and that hie celebrated Spavin 
Cure is not only all that It is recommended to be, 
but that the English Language is not capable of re
commending It too highly.

Kendall's Spavin Cure will core spavins. There 
are hundreds of cases in which that has been prov
en to our certain knowledge, but, after all, If any 
person confines the usefulness of this celebrated 
medicine to curing spavins alone, they make a Mg 
mistake. It is the beet medicine known as an out
ward application for rheumatism in the human 
family. It is good for pains and aches, swellings, 

ness, and Is just ae safely applied to men, wo- 
and children as tt is to horses. We know that 

good linlmente, but we do believe 
thtesgevin cure to be ter better than any ever In-

Kendall’s Spavin'Cure.

The АНІ ОН.
kea on hand, a inferior iseortment

READY - MADE OLOTHINQ,
—COMPRISING—

Men's, Youths' & Child
ren's Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED&VELVET.
Which he is offering at prices suitable to th 

time*.

there are other

Hutchinson's Ranch, 12 miles north of Denver, Col 
Mar. 6th, 1888.

Db. B. J. Kendall, * Co.. Gents:—For the past 
three years I have used Kendall's Spavin Cure. In 

of spavin, of which I have treated five, 
t haa killed theuydl, and entirely removed three. 
In case of splint w find it has no equal, one case I 
had was of three years standing and the Spavin 
Cure removed it entirely. I had a cow get spavin
ed and It entirely cured her. Ons year ago a two 
hundred pound block of toe fell out of a wagon 
striking my foot on instep and toes, it would be 
mpossible to mash a foot worse without breaking 
any bone*. I was taken home and carried Into the 
houae. 1 do not think amputation of the leg 
cause any more pain. I sent for Kendall's Spavin 
Cure, it was all I .used, and in віх days I could 
walk around. About three weeks ago my team 
ran away and threw me out of the wagon, toe hiud 
wheel struck my knee. After applying several 
highly recommended linlmente withont obtaining 
any relief, 1 went for- Kendall's Bpevlu Cure. My 
leg wae drawn up and my knae swollen badly. In 
three days I was able to walk to the bam. I could 
go tuto details more fully and make this a very long 
Tetter, but will not weary you.

I am very respectfully yours,
Oscar F. Hutcbinbon. 

і P. O. Lock Box, 2862, Denver City, Col.

Tonsorial Artist,
PHYSIOGNOMICAL HAIR DRESSER,

Facial Operator,Cranium Manip
ulator & Oapilliary Abridger.

Shaves and Hair Outs

If yon are aiok Hop Bitters will sorely 
aid Sainte in making you well when ell 
el* fails.

If yon are сопііте er dvspep 
enfferfing. romany other of the 
diseaaee of the stomach or bowels, it ii 
your, own fault if you remain ill, for Hop 
Bitter» are a sovereign rllhedy in all inch 
complainte.

If yon are wasting away with any form 
of Kidney Disea*, stop tempting Death 
this moment, and tarn for a cure of Hop 
Bitter».

If you are віск with that terrible aiok- 
ne* Hervoamew.you willfind a "Balm in 
Gilead!’ in the u* of Hop Bitten.

If yon an a frequenter, or a resident of 
a miasmatic district,barricade your ayatem 
against the courage of all oonntriea—mala
rial, epidemic, bilious, and intermittent 
fevers—by the ok of Hop Bitters.

If yon have a rongh , pimple, or «allow 
•kin bad breath, pain» and aohes, and feel 
miaühtbl. generally, Hop Bitten will give 
you fair akin, rich blood, and awwteat 
breath, health, and comfort.

In abort they core all diaeaws of the 
•tomaoh, Bowel», Blood, Liver, Nerves, 
Kidney, Bright'» Disease. $600 will be 
paid for a case they will not care or help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, ea
ter mother, or daughter, can be made the 
picture of health, by a few bottles of Hop 
Bitten, OMting but a trifle Will you let 
them «offer?

tic or are 
numerous

’хмвговхтаоив vaoiutt

GBORQB STAPLES,

NEAR COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
Chatham, Septembw 8th., 18W

iwn and 
in the "

numbered as ia 
Plan of the Fro- 1
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KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Santa Roea, CaL, Feb. 9th, 1888.

B. J. Kendall <fc Co,. Gente:—I feel It a duty 
to others suffering with the pile» and falling of the 
rectum to write you. I.have had the pile* and prol- 

ш of the rectum for five years, for the past 
ree yoàrs I have Buffered the meet agonising 

pain. Tried everything without relief, but after 
ten days use of Kendali'a Spavin Cure I have not 
seen nor heard of the piles since. One who has 
not Buffered аж I have cannot comprehend the 
great Joy that I feel at being cured of a disease al
most worse than death. I had a valuable young 
horse that had a large bunch gather on his breast 
bone. I tried all kinds of linlmente and had It cut 
open without any benefit Saw your advertise
ment and bought a bottle of Kendali'a Spavin Cure 
and ordered my teamster to use ae directed, in 
leee than one week the lump had disappeared.— 
Thinking that a liniment that would do what Ken- 
dall'e Spavin Cure has done for my horse might 
benefit more. I tried it as a last resort 

With gratitude and beet wishes for your succees, 
I am telthtully yours,

J. H. Glsnn.

■m ' ж

WILL CURB OR RELIEVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, 
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELA 
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every apeel* ef dhaam arising fro* 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8TOMAOH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
Є ЖИВ CRN A (XL, -vmrfaten, Tone*.

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 
* OF THE HEART. 

S, ACIDITY OF
THE STOMACH, 

DRYNESS 
OF Ж SKIN,

OU ter Bough вам
The following from the Edinburgh 

Scotsman will not fail to attract the atten
tion of mariners generally:—

"Mr. John Sensom, oil refiner, Port 
Dnndaa, haa patented an apparatus for 
throwing oil on rough or broken water at 
we for the purpose of rendering it per
fectly smooth. Of fate the subject of 
pouring oil on troubled water haa re
ceived » great deal of attention, and a 
number of experiment» have been made 
with more or lew racoon. The apparat# 
constructed by Mr. Sanaom is an exceed- 
ingly simple invention, consisting mainly 
of a tank for containing the oil, with a 
eon trivan# by which the oil ia spread 
over the water. The principal feature of 
the invention, however, is the composition 
of the cal which ia also a patent It is 
claimed for the apparatus that by its u* 
the end in view ia certainly and speedily 
secured. A number of testimonial, have 
bwn secured in ite favor. One of the 
machine» haa been tested on board a email 
craft belonging to the Earl of Glasgow, 
and Jiis Lordship has written to ray that 
although the sea waa comparatively 
smooth at the time of the experiment, 
sufficient u„s accomplished to indicate 
the vaine of the apparatus in rougher 
weather. The machine is made of van™ 
on» sites to mit steamers, ehipa or yacbta, 
Yesterday one of fhe smaller ones waa 
exhibited at the premists of Mr. Sewifi, 
Broomielaw, and in the course of the day 
it waa inspected by a large number of 
gentlemen interested in shipping.”

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.чв ON HUMAN FLESH
Vevay, IikL, Aug. 12th, 1881.

Bn. R J. Kendall 4 Oo.^—Gents: -Semple of 
circulars received today. Please send me some 

Imprint, printed on one tide only. The Ken
dall's Spavin Jure is In excellent demand with ue, 
and not only for animals, but for human ailments 
also. Mr. Joe. Voris, one of toe leading farmers lu 
our county, sprained an ankle badly, and knowing 
the value of toe remedy for horeee, tried it on him
self, and It did far better than he had expected. 
Cured the нргжіп In very short order.

Yours respectfully, C. O. Thieband.
Price 81 per bottle, or 6 bottle* for |5. All 

druggists have it or can get it for you. or it will be 
eentto any address on receipt of price by the 
proprietor», DR R J. KENDALL A Co., Bnos- 
burgh Falls, Vt Send for Illustrated Circular.

і All that other piece or parce) of land, 
situate, lying and being in Chatham aforesaid, 
being part of Lot Number Thirty-Seven and abut
ted and bounded as follows, namely : Beginning 
on the southerly tide of the Queeen'e Highway or 
Water Street, at the upper or westerly boundary 
line of that part of sala Lot Number Thirty-Seven 
conveyed to Archibald Matthews, thence southerly 
along the said line one hundred feet, thence West
erly on a Une at right angles with the said 
boundary Une thirty-six feet, thence Northerly on 
a Une pendlel with the eaid boundary Une one 
hundred feet, or to the said Highway ; thence 
Easterly along the said Highway to the place of 
beginning, and now In the occupation of Mrs. Me-

NOW OPENED with

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
FHLT AND FUR HAT&,

for Men, Youths and Boys, in all the leading 
styles at unusually low prices.: AU that other piece or parcel of land 

In Chatham aforesaid, being part of eaid 
Lot Number Thirty-Seven, granted to Thomas 
Loban, deceased, and bounded ae follows, te wit : 
Commencing on the north side of the Queen's 
Highway or Water Street, at the southwest oor- 
ner of toe piece of land leased to Jae. Fitzpatrick 
and now occupied by Charles Bennet tinsmith, 
thence Northerly along the west tide line of the 
land occupied by Charles Bennet thirty-two feet, 
thence Westerly parallel with the Highway thlr- 
ty-six feet eix Inchea, thence Southerly to the 
north tide of the said Highway, thence Easterly 
forty-seven feet to the place of beginning, ana 
now tn the occupation of Robert Whalen, which 
•aid Lands were devised to the said John Loban, 
» illiam D. Loban .Martha Pyne, Margory R 
Kate Snow, Elisa B. Loban, Ellen Loban, and Mary 
Loban. as heirs of the late William Loban, by 
Jane Loban, by Will dated the 16th day of Sep
tember, A. D., 1862.

The ваше having been lelxed under and by vir
tue of several executions issued out of the 
Supreme Court at the Suit of William A. Hickson 
against the eaid John Loban and William D. 
Loban, Executors. Де., of William Loltan, late 
of Chatham, and against the eaid John Loban, Wil
liam D. Loban, Martha Pine, Margory E. Lobaa, 
Kate Snow, Elisa B. Loban, Kllen Loban and Mary 
Loban ; and at the suit of William Muhhead 
against aU of the aforesaid parties.

JOHN SH1RREFF.
Sheriff of Northl'd County. 

Sheriffs Office, Newcastle,
86th day of April, A. D., 1884.

situate

R. BAIN. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

OATS! OATS!!
Hop Bitter*. ■ЬиглР

2000 Bushels Oats..
E. A, Strang,

Chain am zzssr/.Yia
iat you#.system ÜExecutor’s Notice. Imte#e?p

A LL PERSONS having claims against the ee- 
Л tate of Donald Buckley, Merchant, late of 
Rogers ville, deceased, are hereby requested to pre
sent the same duly attested to the uudersigned 
Executor et hie office hi the parish of RogersvUle 
within Three Months. Ai.d All Perseus indebted 
to the said estate, are hereby requested to make 
Immediate payment to him

RogersvUle. March 2Sth, 1884.

Bale O.

hop
ПІЛТПП su&raill&1

JAMES HARNETT.
Executor. m NEVER

hëIfail

roda. -----------’84. COMPLETE '84. #,

Sheriff’s Sale. «#.<», a. i.
ne.au

SOW To Out » Обід.
Take воює gentle opening nSlicIne, 

bathe the feet in warm water, adding a 
spoonful of mustard; remain indoors; 
equalize the circulation with warm bath 
and friction; drink warm ginger tea, and 
take Hagyard’e Pectoral Balsam, the most 
perfect and the safest cough cure that 
be procured.

Hon. W. T. Рірея, at present Premier 
of the Nova Scotia local government, has. 
been nominated aa the Liberal candidate 
in Cumberland, Mr. Oxley, of Oxford,and 
Mr. Smith, of Parraboro, have been nom 
inated for the two seats to be vacated in 
the local Legislature. '

ч PATRONS will find My STOCK now COMPLETE 
in All Departments, comprisingTo be Sold at PUBLIC AUCTION on 

DAY the 2nd. Day of AUGUST, Next, in 
the Poet Office in Chatham, between the

SATUR- 
front of 

hours ofd” English and American 

Staple & Fancy

DRY GOODS,
AT POPULAR PRICES.

R. ~R А ТТчГ.

12, noon and 5 o'clock, p m.
A LL the Right, Title, Interest and Share 

П. Alexander Forrest, of, in and to all and sin
gular thoee several Pieces, Parcels, or Lots of 
Land, situate, lying and being in the Pariah of 
Chatham and County of Northumberland and 
abutted and bounded as follows, vis 

All that certain Lot of Land situate, lying and 
being in the Parish and County aforesaid, front
ing on the Mtramichl River and bounded on the 
upper or Westerly tide by land* owned by Johu 
Forrest, in Rear, bv granted Lands Fronting on 
Napan River, on the lower or Easterly aide, by 
lands owned by the said John Forrest, and on the 
front or Northerly by the said River Mlramichi, 
being known and dlstinguii bed as Lot Number 
which lot was conveyed to Robert Forrest, de
ceased, by tte late James Runsell, Sr., by Deed 
dated the 25th. April. 1864, containing ICO acres

MIRAMIGHI STONEWORKS
NORTHESK, MIRAMlOHI-

New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellow, - - - Proprietor.
5

Tea! Tea!!mope or less.
ALSO: All that other pieoe or parcel of Land, 

situate in the Parish and Ceunty aforesaid on the 
youth side of the Queen’s Highway on Wellington 
Road ao called, commencing at the lower side of 
the John' Forrest laud or Lot, thence running 
Westerly along the South side of the said Road 
about 10 Rods or one equal half of the said John 
Forrest land, thence back on a line parallel with 
the lines of the eaid Lot such distance as will make 

і, embracing in the distance one 
of the said John Forrest Lot of 
piece or parcel of land be iueath-

Y’4 RINDSTONE8, (Spindle Stones and Building 
VT Stone supplied in any quantity desired at 
short notice.

The Grindstone» from the above works were 
awarded one ef the two Medals for that dase of 
Manufactures at the Centkneial Exhibition.

On Hand and to arrive from LondonXvary Spring.
100 HALF CHESTS TEA.

E. A. STRANG. - Chatham.
HOW AM AFFLICTING ANNUAL VI8ITOB WAS 

DRIVEN FROM A WEARY WOMAN. 
e Plain and simple mechanics are not 

liable to get out of order. Complicated 
watches, intended not only to keep the 
time of d»y, but to mark themovemente 
of the moon and «tara, are certain to need 
frequent repaire. Hüsbande and fathers 
often fail to see that their wives and 
daughters are more delicately organized 
than themaelves, requiring corresponding 
care when they are well and assistance 
when they are ill. Yet much better for 
woman’s tine system is a trustworthy 
medicine, ready at all times for use, than 
a deal of tinkering by aemi-educated local 
practitioners.

“ Every spring, 
known emmoyee of the Grand Trunk 
Bailway, Montreal, ^ “ I have been for 
some years past troubled with nervous 
debility and weakness. It was the 
burden which so many women are called 
upon to bear, although none the lighter 
for that.

‘^Advice and dosing, to be sure, I had 
in plenty ; still, on each returning spring 
my sickness came ae regularly aa the onde 
end blossoms.

“ You seem better now.*
V Oh yea ; I consider myself almost or 

quite well, and it came about in thisway, 
A lady living on 8ti Catherine street this 
city, commended to my attention Sulphur 

fitters. It gave me strength 
sod life. My sister, living in Brookmle, 
whose disease waa needy the same aa 
тше^ was equally benefitted by the same

TEN ACRES, eivh 
halfef the width 
Land, being the piece or parcel 
ed to the late Robert Forrest 
late John Forrest, uecoi 
day of May, A, D., 1852.

ALSO : All that oth< 
situate, lying, arid being 
ty aforesaid, known as i 
fronting on the South side of 1 
which part thereof la bounded as 

Commeucfhg on the upper ~ 
at the

tffc 70 A Wee Bee^b [ht>me tadustri 
|K / J public. Capital not needed. We wiU 
Ц/ I ■ start yon. Men, women, boys aud 
girls wanted everywhere to werk for us. Now is 
the time. You can work in spare time, or give 
your whole time to the boainees. No other busi
ness will pay you nearly as well. No one can Ml 
to make enormous pay, by engaging at enoe. 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made test, 
easily, and honorably. Address Taos A uo., 
Augusta, Maine.

ana oe'ju< 
his father ПТ STOCKForrest, deceased, by >^ill dated the 7ththe

that other piece or parcel of Land 
in the Parish and Coun- 

aa part of Lot Number 17, 
th side of Mlramichi River, 

і follows, vis:— 
ipper or Westerly side line 
South tide of the Brook

READY MIXED PAINTS,
OILS

Uo rumen cmg 
of the said Lot
called and known as Black Brook, which runs 
across the said Lot, thence Easterly, or down 
stream following the said brook to the lower sid 
line of the said Lot, thence Southerly along the 
Easterly side line of the said Lot to the rear there
of, thence Westerly along the said rear line 60 
Rods or to the upper side line of the said Lot. 
thence Northerly along the upper side line 
said Lot to the South aide .ef Black Brook 
said, being the place of beginning, containing 30 
Acres more or less, and being that part of No. 17 
conveyed by Alex. МсРаг1«ше deceased, to-Robert 
Forrest deceased, by Deed dated the 6th. day of 
December, A. D., 1886.

The same having been seised by me under and 
by virtue of an Execution Issued out of the North
umberland County Court against the said Alex
ander Forrest at the suit of Thomas F. Gillespie, 
John Sadler, and Daniel Crimmen.

HAGYARD sI

TURPENTINES,
VARNISHES,

ALABÂSTINE,
London & Paris Whiting, 

White & Common Glue,
Scrub, Shoe, Stove. White

wash, Window, Paint 
and Vainlsh

BRUSHES'

ForSale Low.

G. STOTHART.

YELLOW OIL” raid the wife a well of toe

CURES RHEUMATISM

WORM POWDERS.
r'

Are plaaaaat to taxa. Contain their owm 
Oavattva, la a rale, rum, and afararoal 
OMPwrafw*—la Children#Add#

JOHN 8HIRREFF,
Sheriff of Northumberland Comity. 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 21st. April,A. D. '84.

SAD IRONS.CARDING MILL!
РІИГ "mr •AD IRONS.

TIL

Chat

ВТГ8 CARDING MILL is now in Full Oper
ation, and Wool left with John Brown, Eeq.,

ft;
THOMAS AMBROSE.

Polished and
Nickle-plated

Foi Bals at Lowest Paiosa sr 
H.P. MARQUIS,r Oinardit Chatham

Carded

16e9
Nelson, May 14th, 1688.
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МтЛШСНТ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, HEW BRUNSWICK; JUNE 1». 1884.
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